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Ilillica Dollars, Is
Ilsnser Report -

, Jan. O County - wiie
Eneetinj of local 4-- II club
leaders, a pja, :

Jan. 0 . Annual meet-I-s,

Jlarlon ' County Jersey ,

Cauls clnb, 1: SO p.m Ea-le- m

chamber of commerce.
"J Jan. . 11 Annual meet-In- s.

'Polk connty health
association, - Woman's club' roomsT . Independence, 8
pw. m, - ':.

Jan. 14 Agricultural
problems conference primar-
ily for newcomer farmers.

Jan. 14 Annual ban-trac- t,.

Salem, Credit assoc-
iation. , v Cv.:;j'

, Jaw. SO kAuinal banc, wet.
Cascade Area Hoy. Me o a t
eoeuacO.

Tiarkley A. Kewman residence at South Commercial street and Han

!

. SILVERTON, J a n. . lira.
Anna Wle&ner, 43. died at tbi
home: of .her daughter, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Leuptof of Rickreall to-

day. Funeral . arrangements,' la
charge1 of Ekman of silverton,
have, not been completed.

-- Mrs. Wiesnef was born la Ger-
many but came to this country
31 year ego and lived for many
years st Mt, AngeL

Survtvbrs include fire chil-
dren, Joseph pf . Chicago; 'Mrs.
Hannah , Hofnes of Mt. Ansel:
Mathew of Molalla; Elizabeth
Leuptof of Rickreall and John '

of Long Beach, Wash.; one bro-
ther, Anton Landing of Chic-
ago; fouri sisters, Elizabeth Koe-n- ig

of Montana; Mrs. Eva Striek-
er and Mrs. Margaret Pauloche-se- k

of Chicago, and one In Sac-
ramento, Calif.

for Quick Disposal
- Dresses Hats

V7iJoff

SUte

son avenue, yesterday reported purchased by William It. Wewmyer,
Fortlandl General Electric company field representative. Though
the consideration Involved was not disclosed, Newman, manager of
the Salem Bfontgomery Ward store, said the valuation on the
property was S8500. The Mewntyera will take posseeslon .within the
next 10 days. :y--- f; iz r.. v

tlvejise of their funds.' Eyre re
ports that deposits at the local
branch show gratifying Increases
and at the same time,-throug-

greater commercial activity, there
Is " more money In circulation,
which Is benefitting the commun-
ity at large. 1

l Extreme Redaction
. h Coata . SniU

14Y

Holme$Iee
SctFpr Tday

The Marlon County Holiness as
sociation will hold Its monthly all
day meeting la the First Evangel
ical, church, corner Marion and
Summer streets, .Tuesday, V with
sessions slated for 10:30 a. m. and
2:30 J. m. Rev. L. W. Collar, pas
tor of the Church of the Kasar-en- e,

will speak In the morning and
the famous Long quartet, evange
listic singers wiu furnish tne mus--

; Evangelist Paul Pltlnl, conduct-
ing services at the Free Metho-
dist church, and his gospel sing
ers will conduct the afternoon ser-
vice. ! Lunch will be served i each
person attending to.. bring his or
her" own.t Rev. James E. Camp
bell Is pastor of the host church,

MILADY'S SHOP

The United ... States National
bank, which-ha-s a direct branch
la this j city, reports a 'gala la
deposits of over 11 million dollars;
1c the pasTll' months, sccording
to official statement --issued to the
comptroller of currency as of De-
cember 31, 1934. During the same
period,; resources increased ap-
proximately 12 M million dollars.)
or at the rate of more than one
million dollars a month. Deposits,'
as of above date, total 3113.912,
983.24, and resources $123,343,--1
148.92. Frv!c'':.4Capital;. surplus, undivided
profits and reserves have increas-
ed 31,122.247.13, including 3750.-00- 0

which was added to the capl- -i

tal funds by the Issuance of new;
stock Jane 30, 1931. - i , j

An Interesting- - comparison was
shown between the United States
National's statement of December
31, 1933, and December 31, If 29
at which time the bank's deposits
totaled 342.J23.S7S.68. In. other
words,- - there has been a, gala of
151,389,407.58. .

' ; - j
-- - 1 Thrift Practiced

"This indicates' stated Mr. D--

.Eyre, manager of the. Salem:
branch,1 "that despite the long
drawn-o- nt depression period, dor--;

Ing which there was excessive un-
employment and lower wages and
reduced earnings, that good old-- !
fashioned thrift 4 was still being
practiced, and that money was ac-
cruing to the credit of Individuals,
families and.' business concerns
through wiser and more conserve- -'

irwrv IIflVbllWVoJ
In treating- - children's colds, J
don't take A HarfO
chahcffa..tae VVapoRus
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BLUE I

John Deere f

oetitora, eataeriied to auka partial dia--
tribatioa. ., . .

Marriajre IJcenses
'Robert . a. Blaaatarame.. 60. plaeterer.

labkard, aad Keboeca Gay, iecal. doaa- -
oatie. rortlaao.' .Fraaeia A. Tamer,. St, paper atlQ
worker, Labaaoa. and Eleanor ; A.
Baatty, is. aoaaeKOoper, - jeiieraoa.

. justice cjourt -
J. Cartin wmiaaae: preliminary koar- -

Uf it t o'clock today om ekarre of
aoa-enppo- rt. -

' MMMM MWHMW MMMMM.

Columbia Firm
Buyss Brick Plant

Announced Wednesday was the
purchase of the plant of the Sa-

lem. Brick, and Tile company by
the - Columbia . Brfck company of
Portland, long established In the
brick manutatcure business in
the state, with plants at Sylvan
and Gresham near Portland. Phil
Corbett, for 15 years manager of
the Corvallls Brick - and TJ 1 e
works at Corvallls, has been ap
pointed local " manager and as
sumed his, duties yesterday. The
plant which has been shut down
after - the summer : run, . will be
started up again with a small
crew as soon as the weather per
mits, and former employes will
be absorbed as fast, as possible,
It being the company policy to
continue td use local labor.

Due to financial difficulties the
plant was taken over by bond-
holders on December 1, with W.
R; Kane In charge," With the
plant passing Into the hands of
a firmly established ' company,
steady ' expansion ' of Its opera-
tions is expected. a;, " .

Corbett. the new manager, lit
erally grew up in the brick and
tile business,' his father haying
operated the Corvallls plant be-
fore him. He is thoroughly: ex
perienced In brick 'maxnitactar
Ing and Intends to devote his
time at first to improving the
Dlant and Its crocessee In order
to turn out the finest grade of
finished product. The plant's pro
ducts Include brick, hollow tne
and drain tile.'

Audit of Justice:
Court Here Begun
State auditors working out of

the secretary of state's office, yes
terday started an annual audit
of the Salem Justice court The
audit Is being made under a spear
clal court order authorizing- - the
audit of the justice court of Salem
for one year and of the constable
oflce for as far back as necessary.

Other lustlce courts in the
county are to be audited by War-
ren 'Dick. Richardson, and Harry
Roland who are making a general
county audit, : ' .v ..
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Extra Feature:

L il IJ.
ReDort Accidents A fr 1.4 en

reported yesterday to eity police
involved : Otto K. Paulas, 2S9f
South IIla street, and Horace
EelL 1715 Raker, at IJhArt and
Trad-streets- ; Mabel LeFors, Dal-
las, and Lyle Bartholomew, 318
IJ. a. Bank building, on State
street, near 12th; Ray Heath,
Marlon hotel, and Noel Dickey,
Dallas, in the 300 block on North
Liberty; George Dick, Portland,
and Anton Elerler. 19 North
Summer, at Marlon and North 1AK-ert-y

streets: H, E. , Parton. US
North Church, and an unidenti-
fied drlTer - at : State - and High
streets. . :v. .

Special! Dry wood 15.50. p. 2254
Welfare Crowy- - Maets Mem-be- rs

of the state welfare, com-
mission met In Portland this
week and elected the Rev. John
B. Delauney-a- s chairman for the
current year. Other members are
Gladys Everett and Frank ..Vin-
cent. Commissioner Ererett' "was
selected to organize
committee) of persons interested
In clarifying an' amendment - to
the federal constitution withreference to state minimum wage

'.laws. v ' : y
k

Log " Length Limited--- The
county court yesterday signed an
order setting the maximum length
of logging trucks using county
roads at 15 feet. This win permit
logs ony 25 feet long to be hauled
as the motor and cab take, up the
rest of the space. The court had
discussed the possibility of' ex-
tending the limit to 50 feet but
decided against it In order to p re-T- ent

overloading of the highways
and-excessiv- e length on some of
the nirrnv aaVu1 wMito -

Ice Skates sharpened! and Rented,
Harry W. Scott "The Cycle Man."

To Hold Peace Confewnee
of groups and indi-

viduals interested lin peace are
being asked to attend a meeting
at the Y. M. C A. Sunday after--
tinnn tr law tvlana f a
enee to be held here February .

speakers,- - probably Bishop James
C. Baker of San Francisco and
Dr. Aurella H. Reinhardt, presi-
dent of Mills college, will tolk.
Prompt del. Dry woodJ.Tel. 6000.

Citiee to Blake Plea The state
highway commission at a meet-
ing in Portland today , will . hear
arguments of the league of Ore--.
aron cities regarding more funds
for city street improvements. R.
H. Baldock, state highway en
gineer, said the- - cities would re--
nuest m. dimrafnn nf ramlina

'taxes-fo- r highway work. The re
quest probably ,will ; be . referred
to the legislature.. : -

Army Openlngs--Sergea- nt Jos---
eph Scarpa, local recruiting offi
cer, was informed yesterday by
Major H D. Bagnsll, Portland.,

Hawalln air corps and Infantry
and in the Seventh Infantry at
Vancouver. Only those having
training in mechanics or knowl
edge of aviation are eligible for
the air assignments. -

Soark Oil Burning 'Circulators are
giving fine service. Why not in
stall one this cold weather and
enjoy the comfort they give. Sold
by C S. Hamilton Furniture Co.
340 Court St. 4 - ; ; '

Relief furaendiinrea Ttndffeted
The county court was advised

yesterday by the state relief com-
mittee that its share of the nnblic
assistance funds for January had
been budgted at $5,430. but that
$331 spent In December would be
taken from the amount.. The re
lief committee matches funda with
the county for the relief work. -

. Mothers are close
observers, details are
t large part 4 of her
life; that U why- - good
glasses are important
to her happiness.

N
V X7e are proud ;;we'

hare glasses that look
well and give her ex-

actly the vision com-

fort she needs.

f 1: fOl?R R

Op tied Co.
Optometrists

'444. State St. Ph.-622-

ess cni.icp pcnia
VTben Others Fau

CliARLli: CHAN
Chinese Herbs

Heallns virtue . i
has bee tested - I
hundreds years. -

for chronic - ail--' y
DCBtl, !,
catarrh, care, rea

lanv asthma, chronle coc-- h,

stomach, call stones, colitis,
constipation, diabetia, kidneys,
ttac2-ler- , heart, blood " aerves.
eenraila, rhenmattsm. L!.
blood pressure, Eand, skia
sores, mala, ferr ale ax 3 cLI
dren CliorZtn. .

S. D. roc;. 8 years' practice
La China, Herb reciaU-t- .
123 r. Ccrsmcrcial Et, C-- I:r

Ore. orries bour 9 ( O p m.
ZanZaj and Wed. 9 to Id sum.

At Hubbard Meet The ; lUr--
on county public health assoc
iation presented the program at
the Hubbard Woman's club meet-
ing yesterday afternoon and of
fered Dr. A! Edward Bostrom of
Portland; "assistant health officermere, as the main speaker. Go-
ing from Salem were Mrs. George
It. K. Moorhead, secretary of the
association. Miss Helen Bird,
county neaith nurse, and two
nurses visiting yesterday at the
county health offices. Miss Pearl
sayis ana - Hiss Anne Brscxet.
both from Arizona.

Hamilton's Ternolse Wood Burn
ing Circulators The best circulat-
or for the menev. 34E.OO . CL
S. "Hamilton . Furniture Co., 240

Disease Cases Gala A reDort
the state board of health yester-a- y

showed new cases of com
municable diseases increased In
most classifications the past week.

ew cases reported, compared
with those- - listed the nreviona
week, included : Scarlet fever 44.
XTZ influenza 47. t5 vhnnnlnr
cough-42- , 35; small pox 22. IS;
pneumonia 72. 60; mumps 16V 10.
cnicKenpox -- cases dropped from
45 to 39. . .

Martha Silent, Telegram---Go- v

ernor Charles H. Martin Tester- -
day refused to divulge the con
tents of his recent telegram urg-
ing President Roosevelt to take
a hand j In settling the Pacific
coast maritime , strike. Governors
of Washington and California
were reported to have sent sim
ilar telegrams. - : -

230,000 Cars Licensed Own
ers of t approximately 250,000
automobiles out of an estimated
325,000. had filed applications
for 1937 license plates up to
noon,., yesterday. Secretary of
State Saell announced. The de
mand for Ueenses continued brisk
as a- - result of state police activ
ities., v

Big Auction tonlte 8 P. m.

CCC Boys to Go The Marion
county relief committee's allot-
ment of 15 CCC boys Willie sent
as soon as definite selections from
the list! of applicants are made.
Ten of those selected will go to
Camp Cascadia and five to Camp
McKenzie Bridge. Those selected
will be notified by mall.

Xewssaem . EatertalsetMajor
General , George A. White this af-
ternoon i entertained at . a- recep
tion Tor, newspapermen. 'The re-
ception was held at the White
home. Brigadier-Gener- al - JUlea
and a number of other military of
ficers were special guests. ?

Deputy Appointed Certificate
of appointment of Fred Hecker as
deputy constable of Woodbum
was filed with the county clerk
yesterday by W. C. Miller, consta
ble. :. -- ' - i, , :

Boamt to Meet - The - monthly
meeting of the board of directors
of the T. M. C. iA. will be held at
the T. M..C. A. Thursday noon

Ob ituary
Doty' - )

Jesse James Doty, late resident
of route 2, at a local hospital Jan
uary 1. i Survived ' by sisters, Re
becca Doty and . Marianne Smith,
both of Tennessee, and a nephew,
James M. Smith. Funeral an
nouncements . later . from the
Clough-Barrlc- k chapeL

Otto
: At home on route six. Tuesday,
Januaary 5, Augusta Otto, aged
77 years. Beloved wife of Julius
Otto, mother of Rev. Ewald Otto
of Omaha, Nebr., Mrs. Theresa
Lienke and .Julius Otto, both of
Minneapolis, Minn., Paul Otto of
Saskatchewan, Canada, Mrs. Er
nest Rosa of . Tawas City. Mich..
Mrs. C.j S. Schuenburg of Sheri-
dan, Edwin Otto of Salem.. Funer
al services Friday, January S. at
2 p. m. from Salem Mortuary
chapel with Rev. Gross officiating.
Interment at Jason Lee cemetery.

!
'

white .
;

William L. White, at local hos
pital, January 4. at age of 44
years. A late resident of 6C5 Hick
ory- - street, Salem. Funeral, serv
ices from Clough-Barrlc- k. chapel.
Thursday,- - January 7, at 10:30
a. m. Rev. Charles T. Brown will
officiate and , Interment will be
at City i View - cemetery, j
x--

1 Bfoores -

. In this city on Wednesday,. Jan
uary AS Carroll D. Moores, late
resident of 2(4 S. Cottage, at the
age of. SO -- years. - Survived by
brother, - Ross E. Moorea of Sa
lem. Funeral services will be held
Friday, January S. at 2 p. m. un
der direction of the W. T. Rlgdon
company. Rer. W. C Kantner wttl
officiate, assisted by . the Elks
lodge. No. 334. Interment will be'
In the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Disbrow
George Disbrow passed away

January- - C at the residence, 615
South 20th street, at the age of
39 years. Survived by-- , widow, Ba
sel M. Disbrow of Salem, and the
following children': Ruth, 'Anne,
Marie, Dorothy, Mildred, Mary
Thomas and Delbert Disbrow; two
sisters, Mrs. 'Pearl McCrum of
Parkdale and Mrs. Mary Jennings
of Junction City, also survive. Fu
neral services from' Clough-Ba- r
rlck chapel Friday, January t. at
1:30 p. m. Interment at Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

FLOWERS
OLSON; Florkt
Ccirl & ni;h . P6b 71CS

ErrciAL
Our Usual Wave, Complete 73e

Perm. 03 JSO
.

s Push Ware "

v

, , ' Complete - - j

w V ; J rhene T.ZZZ

3 0 7 1st NatT Bank Bldg.

Fails to Scpply 01C03 cs
Bail Pending Trisl ca i
; Reckless Gharga r -

When he .was unable to Tor
nish bail of $1000, Emory For-
tune was committed to the coun
ty jail yesterday to await trial in
circuit court ; Monday on a reck--
ess drlvtnr charge. He was com

mitted on iq ordtr signed by
Judge I. H.I MeMahan. on affi
davit and motion of Lyla J. Page
district attorney. . -

Fortune - had previously . been
released under a $100 0 under--
Uklns for ball but It was stated
that, the sureties- - on the bond
desired to withdraw from it

The defendant was arrested af
ter Matt Kama, passenger . In
Fortune's truck was ' fatally In-
jured on t h e North Santlam
highway IWt miles east of Stay--
ton, October 113, 1931. Karns feU
from the- - track. . - v

The case Is to be tried before
Judge MeMahan without1 inter
vention et ajjuryt.

: Circuit Court
W. J. b4 iCsria Willi. iu va. Omr--

tr4 M. P.(. - ud Ui.r; metiom
for JaAsiBMt da tk ptoMtiass . by
(esdaat, Willi&a Powell, om tkm frtudatha Vim vlaiatiffs karo lot . aaawu4

ta croaa eovpUiat C (a 4foa4- -
aab . :i - : - i r -

v Probate Court -

Hearr Comatoek Howard raardiaa- -
aia: revort oa aala of roal mum to

n7 H. Wlatora for fS75 by .Sro4 8.
tfraoa. . jr.. aaraa. - - .

Aibort ad Krira Jobmb soardlaa-ali- i
ix : aathoritr to lea.o roal orooorty

to M. T. Weoaj for $125 annual roatal;
Joaopk B. F.ltoa. fuardiaa.

Mam uu Meaintr oatato; opob
appotating-Comj- a C. Tracy, adtnlni.tra-to- r,

to aaeeeed Allea K. Tney, 4eeoaae4.
: mata C. Vikstroa ostaU; anpploment
appraiaal of I&0O real. oaUU fU4 bf
Arthar DaU, (A. C Wrizhtmaa and
C. B. - And.non. . - '
: William - Uarrey K.aof f oatato ; ' ap-
praiaal filed by D. B. Hill. EUia Hill
ad Graeo- - Taylor; fiaal aeesaat of

Jarnoa : W. Kanof f, oaeeator, ' roeoiTod
ad aoariac aac lor rooraary ft.'

- Hymaa 8. Btoinboek eatata; proof of
payaMst of pro-rat- a aaara to aoapro--t
erred creditor, tiled. Flaal ' order aica-o- d

, -cloaias estate. j

Kaat T. Steea oaUte; fiaal aeeoaat of
Him Seveaen, I admiai.tr. tor, aaowa a
balaace l S46BS on hand for diitribu- -
tita. fioartas aot aebraary m.

Am Nhi ti oatato: eonfirmatloa of
aalo of real property to Cbriatiao KiadJ
bald lor S1HUU.. - - ' .

Jeaa Walker Allea eatata; Mn
Allea Barrett and P. E. Barrett,- - ax--

To Sponsor r Proirrama The
first of a series of Friday night
lobby programs win be held at the
T. M. C, A. at 8 o'clock this Fri
day. The entertainment, which
will consist ! of several reels of
amateur motion pictures, .will be
under, the direction of Mar Han
sen . . -

Clnb No. 4 to E'lect Town--
send . club No. 4 will , elect of
ficers at Its; meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock In the Highland
school building. All members
are urged to attend and those
carrying petitions are : asked - to
turn them In. ,

Race Officials- - Renained---Go- v-

ernor Charles H-- Martin yester
day reappointed two members oi
the state ! racing commission
whose terms expired this month
to serve another six years. They
are Henry W. Collins and W. F.
Turner, both, of Portland.

Article Published "The Story
Play." an article on a phase of
physical education work tor pri
mary children, by Dorothea Rae.
srincioal of McKinley school, was
published la; the January, issue ol
"The instructor," pedagogic mag.

Approre lines Order approv
ing the application of the Chema-w-a

Mutual Telephone company to
erect additional lines In that dis
trict was granted yesterdan by the
county court. ; '" :

t Birth
Kleeav To Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Kleeo, route two, a daaghter,
Janet Louise, born December 23
at the Bungalow maternity home.
Scofleld To Mr. and Mrs. Louis
C. Scofleld, route one. Turner, a
daughter, Jiary Carlene. bora De
cember 27 at the Salem General
hospital. ;; v

Miller To Mr. and Ms. Lores
W. Miller, 2047 Mill street, ereon.
Garth Garnett, born January t at
tne resiaence. . I f
Wlckixer To Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
WIcklzer. 174 9 Hlnes street.
son, Lyle Dwain. born December
30 at the Salem General hospital
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QUOTES PRICES
IN ADVANCE

See Him for an Estimate
on Your Dental Work

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Katnral remedies

for disorders of II v-- '
ef, stomach, elands,
skin, and arinary
system of men aad
women. Remedies
(or '' const 1patios,
asthma, - arthritis, 2 2snsar diabetes: and
rheumatism. . - T. . C XJLM

19 years la' bul-- a. a
Bess, i Kataropatblc -- '

- i -- f
physicians. 893 H Conrt St.

Ceritr. Lrberty.
Office open 8atnr
Cays and Tuesdays
only, 10 A, XL. to 2
P. 3L.ar. iL to 7.

!v. Consnltatlon Clood
J pres sure and. urine

w t- - f - .
. CaUia caaa chargea,

this day of entertainment and edu-

cation with ns i i a fitting celebration to
the. building of the xst

plow by John Deere, one hundred
ago " Admission is by ticket onlyj

haven't received tickets, or need
of them for yourself and boys,ie

ask tor thea before ths iby cf
show.: Tickets are 11112

' ,

POI-3LE-STV- EK Go.
240 So. liberty SU

'
Thlm rear w are combluing
oar OaCerpllar Tractor meet,
log vritlk this splenLiJ pro-ra-m.

I -

. f

?

- .J , t

' There's nothing ' lite
good quality, foods,
cooked la the very best'
way 1 I've found both Ja

.The Statesman; the wom-

an's page aivea me new,
tested recipes, the ads
show me the best "quality
foods at bargain prices. .

-- I - Am cf December 31, 193S - fr.

Cash on Hand and Due froa Banks 35,91804.44 -
United States Bonds ; - .49,833,6120 $S5,S11816.74
llunicipal and Other Bonds- '- - - -- 12,268,441.45
Loans and Discounts - - -- i - 21,C31,785.1S -

, - Stock ia Federal Keserve Bank - - - - -- 207,000.00
Bank Premises (indudina Branches) - - - 2,61122.09

"Safe Deposit Vaults - -- i .-
- - - - - 40,178.93

Other Real Estate- - - - - - - - - - - - 3,602.03
Customers, Liability on Acceptances and ForeignBills . 100,059.05

- Interest Earned - - - - - 347,115.C2
-- . V- - Other Kesources V. -- r: - - - - - - - 11.337.50

: -

"

' lAtizUlilca ;i23,3i3,iis2
Capital - - '- - - -- , - ' - - - I 4,500,000.00 J , '

Surplus - - :- - - - - - 2,400,0.00 ' I

' .
'

- Undivided Profits - --- --; l,55064i53 ; . . - -

781.617X0- - 931,8523 - -Reserves -- -- - - -
Acceptances and Foreign Bills --

. , - - . - r - f4C0,CC9.C5 ;
". ' Dividends Declared - - - - - - - ' 67,EC0.C0 - .

: : Interest Collected Not Earned - - - - - - - , 0,72LC3
a- - Deposits? Dernand and Olme --- - 104,13717.43 - ,

PnbUc Funds - 9.775.168.77 113.912.C33i!3
Setk PakUc aa4 Traat Faa ars Second Accardiag to lw - $123,343,143.72

" ; '" Salem Bnincli, ; .

J' 4

; v ;
. H . Salem.." Oregon - r,: . --

;
'

- - ' - Lr ":

. . . ' ' Eeaj CfSce., Portland, Oregon ,
DIrCT E2ANC3 C?JTH3 CI.'JTTD CTATE3 NATIONAL C7 TC-TLA-

XD

' " UXM2ES FZEERAX. DIPOSIT 1KSURAKCX CORTOJLTICII
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